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' Trial. prTnrrrmrrnTHE 1HDUSTRUL V&RSTILL 1H0THERniiiiuiYirViI Special to Journal.
Paris, February 7. The trial ot M.

A Nice Lot of Small
'

Zola on account of bis charges against

Not
PFascinating ! I high officials and army"offlcers is being

held. A vast gathering is present at tbe
trial hreatenei By Germany

Sugar Cured Pig Hams.Tbe trouble growing out of Dreyfus
Hearinjr For Tie Kortli Carolina

Railroad on 10th. affair has created great tumult in tbis
city, and the promoters of the anti--

3 Semitic feeliDg hisaed Zola upon his ap-

pearance in court for his declaration of
a belief in the innocence of Capt No Spirit of Retaliation. Jerry

Simpson and - Dingier' Hat
Be ratines of Fire Insurance. Fob

He School. Capitol Grounds
Fencing:. Cumnock Coal Ont- - '

put Fifty-nin- e Waal Li-

censes. Not Beslgned.
' JOURNAL BcBKAtt,

Ralkior. N. C. Feb. 7. "98. (

Label. Speaker Reed Keeps

Jokes on Himself. Eight
Hour Labor Bill.

Journal Bureau, l
WASmsQTON. D.C., Feb. 7. f

YlBrua SfMirn lu AaMrl. .

Special to Journal.
London, February 7. The news from

Vienna is that the Austrian Government
has closed all the German Universities in
the Monaichy until the 22d of March in
order to prevent further rioting, growing
out of the recent race troubles.

Fresh Elgin Butter.

, Fancy Cream Cheese. ' "

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Small Breakfast Strips.

Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.

Loose Oatflakes.

"Dried Apples and Peaches.

Fancy California Prunes and Apricots 10c per lb.

Heinz Baked Beans with Tomato Sance.

Standard quality Table Peaches 10c per 3 lb can, and los
of other good things to eat, whiuli we cannot mention for
space at prices which defy compction.

Has the predicted industrial war bo- -There is very favorable outlook that
the property in thU city will be
for tire insurance next 'June by the

tween America and Europe begun?
Quite a number of well informed per-

sons are disposed to regard the partial
shutting out of American fruit and the

Southeastern Tariff Association. Each
individual risk will stand on its own
merits. ." ' ; threatened shutting out of American

talMr4 VII Scheme.
Special to Journal.

New York, February 7. The Stan-

dard Oil Company is arranging to water
its stool by increasing the face value of

At the meeting of the board of alder
men on Friday night a resolution was

horses by Germany as the first blow in
that war. The administration, however,
does not take that view of it. It is rath-
er inclined to treat the matter lightly

1 nt 1 11II T itpassed to charge $1200 rental annually for . ii . 1 11its shares 400 per cent. The company is 4 Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocers,

tbe Geutenial Graded school. Tnis is the 1
1 : il,M 1III1iremieipending on investigation, which is beinglargest public school here. The building l1made. Congress1 is disposed to treat it

buying in shares. The public announce-
ment of dividends is 10 per cent, but the
secret dividends amount to 80 per cent.
The stock is selling at (4,000 a share.

more seriously, the Senate having adop

71 Broad St., XEW BEMX, X.CV 3
was put up in 1883 by the pity and stands
on the site of the old 'Governor's Palace"
The school committee have limited funds
at its control, and to pay the reutal de

ted a resolution calling upon the Depart

Are Slew Lawyers.
ment of State for informrtion, The total
value of nil the American fruit sent to Ger-

many has not in a single year exceeded
manded by the city would shorten tbe

Special to Journal.term of the public school from 8 to 4 Raleigh, September, 7. The Supreme $1,000,000, but tbe outlook for increasing
FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGweeks. This is to be very much regretted

as the schools are splendid patronized,
Court today rejected thirteen of the ap it very largely was considered very
plicants for license to practice law

and doing tine work.-,..-- :, ;,...;.,. ,...,...,;,1 ,.
promising before the German govern-
ment began to hamper it. The trade inAmong the successful candidates 'wereIn taking dowu the coping on one side RIVERSIDER, A. Nunn and John B. Seymour of American horses in Germany, although

Craven county, who passed. comparatively new has grown to large
of the Capital grounds upon which the
iron fence rested, the marks of the coast
survey which the government had had proportions, and is rapidly growing.

Mtlll Molding Wat.

,' TEA GOWNS, feminine and dain-
ty, in cashmere and soft clinging fabrics
are popular for borne wear, and we have
many beautiful materials for your se-

lection.
We are showing a stylish assortment of LADIES'

FLANNELETTE and all the lingerie so necessary in every

Lady's Wardrobe.
These wintry blasts and cold rains make extra precau-

tion necessary. Fortify auainst tlecpleesneea by buying a pair

of oar i

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
10x4, GOOD VALUE,

Former Price Now Reduced to
'. 3.50. $3.00.

Heavy Cut in all

Winter Underwear. ;

March so trying to every 'one, has many aches

and shivers in store for you. Examine our stock and marvel at

'the bargains we offer..

No one should tempt Providenco by risking wet

feet. We 6ffar great values in our SHOE PEPAKTMENT.

' Quality, Prompt and Courteous Service and Ex-- '
tremely Low Prices are a winning team for

This government is slow to believe that
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :
made at great cost were destroyed. In Special to Journal. Germany is actuated by a spirit of retal- -the corner ot the square stands three Boston, Feb. 7. The striking cotton liation, but should it be convinced by itsupright granite blocks, and in a partiou- -

investigation, it will speedily show thatoperatives at New Bedford are not
weakening in their refusal to accept thear line from these were copper balls in

retaliation is a two handed game.the coping which have been removed.

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System. . .

It is now known that Jerry Simpson'sThe North Carolina Department of LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.

ten per cent cut in wages, as was ex-

pected they would do on account of their
distress. It was expected that the ma-

chinists at Fall River would strike today

speech about the London label in Repre-

sentative Dingley's hat, which that gen.
tleman said was put there by the Amer

Agriculture has made a contract with
trustees of the A'. & M. college for the
analysis of the fertilizers as made by the
experiment station. The Department of
Agriculture will hereafter issue the

in aid.of the other operatives but up to
$5 CASH DOWN.

$1.00 A WEEK.ican maker to catch the dudes who were BALANCEthis time they have pot done so. willing to pay extra for anything la
belled London, was prompted by I isvery man of moderate mean?, and every man workinz on a ealarv.Bulletins regarding tbe analysis, instead
Representative Hepburn, of Iowa, wholmay own a home. Buy a home and pav for it in installments.Au Atlantic City Fire,

Special to Journal.of their being issued from the experiment
never loses an opportunity for a joke. I Wheu the first payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to makestation.
He accidentally saw the label in the hat I you a ueeu lor the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass bookliev. James M. Horner of Oxford last
and told Jerrv to eo and look at it. ror ween iv payments.

Atlantic City, N. J., February 7.

A disastrous fire in this ciiy today, due
to the explosion of chemicals, burned the
Academy of Music, a big hotel and much

night preached the last of the series of
knowing that he would be sure to make! Safer than a savings bank, and far more profitablf

sermons at the unurcn ot the uooa
speech about it. He did. and now "hen the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC 'ERN COTTAGE.Shepherd , on the "Apostolic Fathers." death front property. some of the republican members are "' "noice oi pianj to do paid lor in monthly installments. I'aymentsIlls subject was "Origin." Kev, Dr.

Pittinger rector of that church will lec pressing fear that the London label in 0,u "lUB more lnan Jon wouM pay rent, for bxample, a cottage costing
Mr. Dingley's hat will be heard from 2,000, est in monthly payments, 830, fur 7 years, and the houseture in Toronto, Canada, before the and lot is yours.

Denntle Are Frightened.
Special to Journal.

Wn.KisBARRft, Pa., February 7 It
oftener than his explanation, especially,Students Missionary Association, about If you want a smaller cottage, sav to co3t f1,000. The monthlvin the rural portions of their districts.the 20th o' this month. payments will be $!.. At the end of 7 venrs you own a house and lot inexpected that some of Sheriff Martin's Instead of lieing offended at the nu mcr- -

At the Cumnock coal mines in Chat a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.w a B LP R 58 deputies will run away as they are ous jokes that are told about the auto
mm n - b cratic manner in which lie runs the ion snouia act at once. Size of lots 50 x S!00 feet.

Full information, maps, etc., call on

ham county there are now 200 miners
employed and the output is 200 daily.
Of this the 8. A. L. contracts to take 100bcu ft becoming alarmed as the trial progresses

and the evidence is so strong against House Speaker Reed is constantly adding
A.M.them. to them. His latest was gotten off in a BAKER. iml.

37 I'ollork Nlrrrl. WILLIAM Draw.street car on Representative Hicks, who
tons daily. Since the mines have fallen

into new hands there has been a marked
improvement there. was absent when tho House voted on theEpidemic Rafflaa

Special to Journal. Teller resolution. Mr. Reed was in theYesterday at Rex Hospital Mr. W. H. mmcar when Mr. Hicks came in. As soon
FisKKiLr, N. Y., Feb. 7. The epidemic

of scarlet fever in this town has become as he saw him, the Speaker said: "Hicks, Henry'sWillard died. He was operated on by

two, eminent surgeons just exactly (two
weeks before his death.ODODisraiiiiiiiiSiiiOOOnoDOi. come here," and when Mr. Hicks stood

so threatening that tbe authorities have
W. T. Caho resigned from the revenue closed all the public schools. before him, he continued, using the tone

of an irate school master; "Hicks, youo ...HARDWARE...department because be did not care to
claim civil service protection, and serve didn't come to school last Monday after

noon. Have you brought an excuse from
under Republicans.

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
PreMcriptionH
A Specialty.

o
your motherr" The joke was so apparent

Arpus Automatic

Lamp Filling Cans:
There is to be another hearing in the

that everybody in the car, including acase of the N. C. R. R. being leased to
number of Congressmen, joined in the Masury's Paints.the Southern, at Salisbury on Friday the

2shout of laughter that followed, and Mr
10th befoe Special 'Master Craige. He

Hicks forgot to answer the queition.- - Fresh Supply of Landreth's
Tlie House committee on labor has Harden Seed

Onion Sets.

has summoned President Spencer and
other officials of the Southern to present
their books and papers before him at that
time. This is at the request of Gov.

reported a bill amending the eight hour Ariel Bicyles.
law in such a way that it can be enlorced

vJBjBNaSBNBVBNBNas(for various reasons, principally lack ot
Russell. "

llli

Fir.vcin
Absolutely Pure

jurisdiction, the law has only been en
The Bell' telephone company this forced in apoia, ana no wnere very rigia-ly- )

to the House, auil will try to getUihe
bill voted upon.

morning Died a 3,000 bond with the
railroad commission to protect telephone
uses in the State In case the lower rate
ordered by the commission is adopted.

Tbe courts decided this to be legal.

I desire to call attention to the fact that I am prepared
to furnish, the trade with Arpus Automatic Lump Filling
Cans, These cans hold 5 gallons and are self-filli- ng and. .

perfectly air I ight, thereby preventing evaporation.

. Cans aro loaned free of expense and are called for regu-

larly to be refilled with ouly the REST QUALITY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prices.

Call and examine same. Good house keepers should not
be without one. Very Respectfully,

DADIrTD ID Wholesale andJX I HnlVLn, Jn., RetailOrocer.
PTirtTio AO. 77 "Rrnnrl Rttaot

Miie ;
Street,

New Berne,

N. C.

TAB MARKETS.

Dr. E..F. Early,
DENTIST,

OFFI(;E:-O- ver Bradham's Pharmacy,
Rooms 3 and 4.

OFFICE HOUKS:-9:- ao to 3 and S to 5.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W.'A. Porterfleld 4 Co. CommissionThe class for law license before the

Supreme Court today was next to the Brokers.
o
o

largest on record. There were 59. Six New York, February 7.

STOCKS.
'were negroes.

The State today chartered the Worth ! CROUP ! Open. High. Low. Clove iCompany of Wilmington; Capital paid
in 1100,000; capital stock permitted Peoples Oat.... 08 08) 88 0HJ

a n. ft Q. ion 103 ion ioij
$.VW,000. All tbe members of tbe com' I Everything For Chaps. i asCOTTON.panr sre members of the family of the

Open. High. Low. Clotelate B. O. Worth.

Is Always Alarming,

Sometimes Fatal.

Anway'tt Syrup
Affords Immediate Relief. We

have hundreds of Testimonials
praising, in highest terms, this
valuable remedy. No Cure, no

May B.M 8.98 6.08 5.06(Maude Bernard the new district
has not yet sent In his resignation as CHICAGO MARKETS.

solicitor. Whsat Open. High. Low. Close
Judge Puruell has sent bis opinion ofI YOD MAY TRAVEL FAR May 001 OAt 04 04

the sal of the Cap Fear and Yadkin Conn
Valley R, R. to the U. B. circuit court of
appeals. It ordera a dull sale of the May 20 201 Si 201

ray.
Manufactured and Bold at

Bradbam's
Reliable Pharmacy.

Frostilla,
Camphor Ice,
Pnrfumed Vaseline,

Vaseline Oil,

Vaseline Cold .Cream,

Hind's Honey,

Hind's Almond Cream,

Bishop's Camphorine,

SOLD AT

Bradham'i

road. It hi a modification of the opinion Cotton Balas 24H.800 bales.

BackUa's Arnica Salve.
of Judge Bimoolon. It orders a sale of
the whole, or by sections s the terms ot
In morurage reads. Baltimore bond Pollock and Middle Streets.

Tns Birr 8avi in the world for cnts,
bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

adders will appeal to tbs L". tt. Supieme
Court. 1 IL.-'-

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblai ns,
W Icorns, and all skin eruptions, and poai- -Henry R. Ilryan, Jr., tlvcly eores pile, or no pay required. It

SmtraMteai the rhlllpplaM
8pectal to Journal.

Loxnox, Feb. 7. A destructive firs In They Stand IIIKhFIRB INSURANCE AGbNT, Reliable Druf Store- - &Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perMaoila, the capital ot the Philliplne Is On a Dedeatal of norxit.r f.vnrNew Berne. IS. C. bos. For sale by F. B. Duffy . when e make rour clothing-- or overlands consumed two hundred costly

buildings of the city, coat They derate the wearer above69 South Front Street.

4
the ordinary, every day style of man,
and giv. a swell appearance that Is

to jrrt from any one but an
artlat In the tailoring line. We not only

No Croup fledlclne la Better. ... IILST 1QQ7 ... Truck ! mass me clothes, but adorn the man.Than Duffy's Croup
Mixture.

Tho Jew York. Life Insurance Co. Mr. E. H. Barn u 10 savs: "We
F. fl. CHADWICK'S,

Merthaat Taller,
10I Ml DDIS BtMCT.

keep a bottle of it at nur houaa at

nEFOUK YOU FIND ASOTHKR GROCERY STORE

where Goods are so RuliaUe and Prices so Reasonable u here,
r

V are not philantlirop'its. We don't give twsy our

goods. We make a Pair Profit and only a fair profit.

Put we are ('!in Itiiyris. That's tho secret of our Low

Pries. A Poll Line of FANCY CAKF.S Jmt Received.

ail nnwi ana cneeriuiir recom

HOLDERS mend ll."
Mr. imr W. Wstrrs says: "I

have found all that Is claimed for
it is no mora than it dturrvea, it
having given instant relief when

See He For..
n wlmlolstered.

1MII TO ITW POIsICY
Erery Second, - - -
Every Minnte, - ' - -
Every Hour, - -
Every l'sy, - , m - -
Every Week, - . . -
Every Month, - - -
From January 1, to Dooember 31, -

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Peaa,

and Improved Valertine and Boat
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive. ,

Are You Cornel Cornel Com In ft

J. F; CLARK,
prick Store, Near Market Dock

- I 13

- ' 128 78
-- ' - 7,780 GO

61,813 6."

8T3,i!S8 76

- 1,617.454 63

1!),40M'M 61

AT ... .

Davis'DIIITIT, Grocer,it

SHORT LOANS.
Wbsatvar you have a paper
yon want dtaonunted so me
and you OCT Till CAM!.

ISAAC II. H71ITII,
IM Middle m NEW.BEHNE, 9. O.

Pharmacy,
PboosM. Cor Broad ft Middle StL. IIOLLOWnLL, A cent.


